
Social and
Personal

While there will he a great deal of
entertaining- done in Richmond fir vis¬
itor* here for the Thanksgiving holi¬
days, there will be a number of hunt¬
ing parties given at country estates
over the week-end. One of the slag
partis* to be given at Taask.glvlng
will take place at "Biandfleld." the
home of Mr. and Mrs. ftobert Btverley.
in Essex County. Mr. and Mrs. Bever-
ley will have as their guests from
Richmond Judge R. Carter Sent. Tay¬
lor Scott. Robert E. Peyton. Jr.. W«lby
Bevcrley and several others. --

Eagsgssasat Aaaoeaeed.
Mrs. Laura Alma Walker, of Brod-

nax, announces the engagement and
approaching marriage of her daugh¬
ter. Vela Estella. to Robert Mortimer
Holl 3way. of this city. The marriage
win be celebrated some time tn the
month of December.
Card Party Friday.

Miss Katherine Moore Harney enter¬
tained at cards on Friday evening at
her "home, ill East Grace Street, in
honor of her aunt. Mrs. DanUl a. Mor¬
gan of Elizabeth City N. C. The par¬
lors were decorated In autumn leaves
and chrysanthemums a colir scheme
of red and yellow being carried out
very effectively. The guests present
Included Misses Louise Shields, Nellie
com halt Hill. Louise James. Ophelia
Nelson. Fanny Harwood, Mrs. Morgan.
W. E. Koor.tz. Oswald B. Pearson, Leo¬
nard Mcllwatne. of Petersburg: J>e
Hill. John James. Dr. J. C. Board. Dr.
Hedgepeth. Dr. Clark. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Brooke Hin. Captain and Mrs.
täeiby a. Harney.
The first prise was won by Miss Nel¬

lie Southall Hill, who presented It to
the guest of honor. Mrs. Morgan, and
the booby prize was won by Mrs. Mor¬
gan. "»e consolation wss drawn by
Miss Louise Shields, the first prize for
the men going' to Joe Hill. Five hun¬
dred was played, and refreshments
were served at the csrd tables at the
conclusion of the game. Mr*. Henry
Urooke Hill and Mrs. Selby Harney
wer« at the punch b>wl, and favors for
each guest were cuplda
Newport New* Wedele«.
a brilliant assemblage of guests

nathered Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
at the First Presbyterian Church, in
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INewport Newt, to witness the marriage
or Miss Ann« Barrett Manvllle. daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lemma B Man/file,
and George Alexander Parker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Elliott Parker-
Rev. E. T Wellford. V. D. undated,
and Mrs. Charles C. Epe» presided at
the organ.
The edifice was decorated with white

chrysanthemums, palms and cathedral
candles, while the gians worn by the
matrons and mald» and their dowers
carried out the color scheme of pink
and white.

{ The bride entered with her father.
who gave her in marriage. She wore
a gown of hand-«mbroldered satin,
with garniture of ouchaas and point
lace, and her tulle veil wan caught
with orange blossoms. She carried a

shower bouquet of roses and lilies df
the valley. j
Miss Margaret Reynolds, the maid of

honor. w>re pink Charmeuse and dew-
drop net, with touches of lace, and
carried white chrysanthemums. The
mattona were Mrs. Charles West brook,
sister of the groom, who wore pink
charmeuae, with de**arop drapery, and
carried white chrysanthemums, and
Mrs. Leroy S. Edwards, who were aer
wedding gown of white charmeuse.
with court train, and carried pink

j < hryaanthemum*. Miss Marian Mason,
of Springfield. Mass., were pink char¬
meuse, wltn crystal trimming, ant. car¬
ried white chrysanthemums, and Miss
Helen Orcutt, of Elizabeth, N. J., wo:*
white charmeuse and her flowers were

pink chrysanthemums.
The groom, with his best man, bis

brother, Elliott Parker, met his bride
at the chancel. The ushers were Wil¬
le tt Manvllle. Leroy S. Edwards. J. W.
Ayler. Jr.. and Cornelius Scott

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Manvllle tendered a reception to the
bride and groom at their home on West

I Avenue. Here a color scheme of plna
and white was attractively eairled out
v. Ith pink roses and chrysanthemums,
which banked the mantels and window
recesses, while the lights and candles
were shaded with pink chrysanthemum
blossoms. In the dining-room the dec¬
orations were yellow chrysanthemums,
with yellow-shaded candles In silver
holders. Receiving with Mr. and Mrs.
Manvllle and the bride and groom were

the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs J. E.
Parker Mrs. Manvllle wore a gown of
lavender crepe meteor, with real lace,
and Mrs. Parker was gowned in black
crepe de chine and Chant lly lace.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker left for Old

Pj'.nt. From there they will go to
New Tork and other Northern ett'ea,
and upon returning they will make
their h>m», after December 1. at the
"Huston." au
The out-of-town guests In Newport

News for the wedding were Mr. sna
Mrs. W. W. Wlllett of Elisabeth City.
N. J.: Miss Helen Orcutt, of Elisabeth
City. N. J.; Mrs. Mason and Miss Marian
Mason, of Springfield. Mas*.; Mr. apd
Mrs. W. M. Dlcklnam. Scranfon, Pa.;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Westbrook. Rich¬
mond; Mrs W. M. Hammond, New York
City.
Entertained In Waehfagtoa.
says a Washington exchange:
"Mrs Phoebe Hamilton Seebrook.

of the Hamilton School, entertained the*
United Daughters of the Confederacy
at a reception Thursday afternoon.
Receiving with Mrs. Seebrook were

Mrs. George Tally Vaughan, Mrs Bd-
win Pearson Parker, Mrs R WlUia
Thompson and her daughter, Mrs. Sam¬
uel Fauntleroy Dew, ot Richmond: Mrs.
William Elliott, of Columbia, S. <"

Miss Msry Stuart Hamiltm, Mme. Marie
Louise Boyd. Mrs. T. J. Igner, Miss
Cora Elliott Smith and Miss Bather
ine Hamilton Seebrook. Frappe was

served by Mrs. Henry Hamilton Sea- j
brook and Mrs. Carl Ligon. both of
Baltimore. Mrs. M. S. Rennlck pre-
sided at the punch bowl. Tea and cof¬
fee were served by Miss Eunice Whyte,
assisted by the senior pupils of vfcp
school. The decorations were white
chrysanthemums. Killsrney roses snd
growing Planta.**
Mrs Dew has beea the guest of

friends In Washington this psst week,
where ahe waa attending the United
Daughters of the Confederacy convon-
tlon.
Bally Tans Event**.
The Mothers* Club of the Fairmount

Public School will have a rally and a

social evening to-night st 8:15 o'clock
in the Assembly Hall. Miss Marie
Leahy will recite. There will be mu-
sical selections by Miss Mamie Rouse.
James Sampson and other pupils #t
the school and1a closing talk by Miss
Elisabeth Cock*, »>cal worker of the
Instructive Visiting Nurses' Associa¬
tion A program of unusual Interest
has been planned, and the moating will
be one of the most Interesting occasions
la the history of the dab. All mothers
are invited to attend.

Mrs. Gains Williams BUlups of Bal¬
timore, has announced the engagement
of her daughter. Miss Ruth Long, to
Jamas William Harper, of the Vir¬
ginia Hot Springs. The wedding will
be celebrated some time in the month
sf January. ,

The regular monthly tournament at
the Woman's Club ems hold Friday
night. Eleven tables were engaged,
the game being auction bridge, with

the new cnat The bast score was

made by Miss Vera Fsbner nod Miss
Glazebrook.
The next tournament win be bold on

Thursday. December 1». the date hav¬

ing been changed from Friday at th«
I request of many mamher» of tn* dab.
Supper waa served after the playing
was concluded at the cord tables, Mm
Chile* Ferrell being ibaineon of the
ontortainnwat coma* It**.
Cashed H**e*a*T~
Tbere win

missing *f too board of
the Virginia* Hi

From » to « . clock ** Tuesday sad
arnwM* sf tbia weak tool
to visitors ot the nttch-
fer WsorenVa Work^j

to a aaoot ott"* llTs^pahe* tneee days,
and the pre*** rasas* ore gay with

from November SO to 21. Inclusive. It
will be held iu the parish house, which!
adjoins the church, und ihd hours wll
be from 1 to 11 o'clycic M. All sorts!
of fancy articles will be on sale, and
all manner of amusements aril! be!
there for those seeking a good time.

Mrs. Alan L Jewey is chairman ot°
the committee in charge, and Mis. Pey¬
ton Craighlll and Mrs. II. T Ingslls
will assist her. Among t<>* girls who
will take part >i> the carnival will he
Kisses Elisabeth Christian. Wlstar
Craighlll. Marian Wallace. Mary Jer-
vey. Mildred and Rebecca Cltrke. K»z-
abeth Stevenson. Alice Crutc'ineli,
Mary J >nes, Hasel Lancaster, und
Blois Martinstein. Mrs. Bsy'oi. Mrs.
Charles Friend. Mrs. Ocorgj Goddli:.
Mrs. John White and Mrs Prank Con¬
nor are In charge of tie various
booths.
t alder-Bowker Marriage.
A quiet marriage was celebrated Sat¬

urday a-t noon, when Miss Cora Alice
Bowker became the bride of Humphrey
C. Calder. Rev. J. B. Hutson ofllotatmr.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L Bowker. of Brookland Park,
and Mr. Calder is a young business
man of this e*ty. The bride was at¬

tired In a tailored suit of blue oloth.
with bat and gloves to match The
young couple left Immediately for New
York to attend the horse show, and
arlli be home to their friends after De¬
cember l In Brookland Park.
Marriage Announces*.
Mr. snd Mra James H. Christian, of

Providence forge, announce tiie mar¬

riage vf tbslr daughter. Sallle Vaugban,
to Richard E. Mountcastle, the cere-'
mony having taken place on Thursday
afternoon. November 14. at 3 o'clock,
at the home of the bride's brother-in-
law, H. E. Turner, 5 Crenshaw Avenue,
in this e>:ty. The wedding was cele¬
brated very quietly In the presence or
only a few intimate friends and rela¬
tives of the bride and groom, with
Dr. J.* Calvin Stewart, pastor of the
Church of the Covenant, officiating.
The bride wore a traveling suit of

blue cloth, with a hat to match, with
a corsage bouquet of orchids. Imme¬
diately after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Mountcastle left for an extended trip
North, and on their return December
1 will make their home at Providence
Forge, where the groom is engaged In'
business.
Meetings Tale Afternoon.
The Helping Circle of King's Daugh¬

ters will meet this afternoon at 4
o'clock In the home of Mrs. ChaJkiey.
MSi East Br>ad Street. All members
are urged to attend.

f St John's Circle of King's Daughters
will also meet this afternoon at 4
o'clock. Th» meeting will be held at
tbe residence of Mrs. J. S. Moore, 2209
Bast Broad Street. Reports from the
delegates attending tbe State conven¬
tion In Norfolk and ether Important
business will be heard. A full attend-
ance is desired.

In und Oat of Town,
Mrs. Spencer L» Carter, of Baltimore,

will come to Richmond neat week to
be the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Atkinson.

Mrs. Charles A. Broaddus snd Miss
Florence Broaddus have returned to
their home In Bowling Green, after
a short stay here.

Dean Maury, who has been the guest
of relatives In Danville for several
days, has returned to the city.

Miss Mary Sixer Puller is the guest
of Mrs. Alfred R. Bender In Cumberland,
Md.

Miss Odessa Clarke, of Culpeper, Is
visiting her sister. Mrs. O. C. Taylor,
in this city.

Mrs. J. A. Sullivan, who has been vis¬
iting relatives here, has returned to
her home in King- William County.

Mrs. D. D. Spalding. of Maryland, is
the guest of her mother. Mrr, H. G.
Cannon, at the Chesterfield.

Mr. and Mra J. Lao Davis, of this city,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A Jen-
nlngs at their home Id Lynchburg.

Mrs. Edmund Schnefer and Mrs. C

A. Harvtry, of Lynchburg, are visiting
Mx. and Mrs, J. Springer Einstein, of
7 West Main Street.

Miss Nancy Lee Janey has gone to

APPMUia AMD MBMUW.

I bad not takea MTT.aM mere than three

er four days when I began to see a decided

Improvement to appetite gad digestion.
Rev. R L McNsir. Charlotte C. H.. Va-
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Dr. Jaeger Underwear
33 1-3 per cent under
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See our tine of Ekxtric and Gas
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McCALL PATTERNS
Represent ,the latest and most
authen ic styles in the pattern
world. They are simple, and
by their material can be cut
without waste. The perfora¬
tions are ew and distinct.
The construction can be seen

at a glance, so if you want a

well cut, stylish, simple and
effective garment, buy the

McCall Pattern, 19c and 15c.

'Murray Hill." naar Pittsburgh, where
she will vialt Mr. and Mrs. flurry &
Ruel_ I

Mrs C. M, Guggenheimer and Mrs.
Max Guggenheimer are spending some
time with relative* in this uit>.

Mrs. I. W. Jones, of Lanext, is the
1 guest of Mrs. J. H. Capers. Jr.. at the
Hanover.

Dr. and Mrs. Du Boil Bunting, of
Elizabeth. N. J.. are visiting Mr. aud
Mrs. C. Lee Moore at 910 Floyd Avenue.
Mrs. Bunting ia Mrs. Moore's niece.

COIRT COWVEXES TO-DAY.

Dee**t la Plttsylvaata Much Smaller
Than Usual.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch ]
Chatham, Vs. November 17..The

regular November term of Plttsylvania
County Circuit Court will convene
Monday with a docket mock smaller
than the last term, and will in all
probability last leas than one week.
The principal criminal cases to try
are James C. Abbott for killing J. R.
Coleman. which occurred near Dan¬
ville In October; A. M Peak, for as¬

saulting William Hubbard, which oc-

Ieurred near Level Run late In the past
month. The other cases are of minor
importance. The civil docket is small,
and will be finished In a short while.
Patrone' Day was obaereved at the

Chatham High School Friday, a/ternoon,
with exercises befitting the occasion.
Henry Gill, of near Hollywood, had

the misfortune recently to loose his
dwelling and almost the entire con¬
tents by Are. Mr. G1U Is more than
seventy years old. and when the fire
was discovered the roof was falling in,
friends hiving to move Mr. Gill from
the burning building.
James A. Davis, of Plttsylvania

j County, near Whittles died at his home
Friday following an illness of long
duration. Mr. Davis was nearlng the
three-score and ten mark, and had been
a resident of this county his entire life,

j He waa a very prosperous farmer, and
enjoyed hia vocation. He is survived
by one brother, 8. B. Davis, of near
Whittles, and one alater. Miss Sallie
Davis, who made bar home with him.
He was a member of Plttsylvania Lodge
of Masons, near this place.

FAIL FROM FIRE
ESCAPE IS FATAL

Alexandria Man, Who Had Long
Served as Guide, Meets

Death.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Alexandria. Va>. November 17..Pat¬
rick Buckley, twenty years old. for
many years past a cMy guide, who
during bis career had piloted thcussnds
of tourists to the points of historic
Interest around the city, between i and
5 o'clock this morning fell fr>m the
back fire escape on the fourth door
of the old Braddock House, on the
east side of that structure, meeting In¬
stant death. His skull was crushed at
the base of the brain on the left side,
death being instantaneous
The bjdy waa found by Walter Ale.

who Uvea at the Braddock Hoose. a-j
few minutes before 7 o'clock taTaj
morning. Mr. Ale raised hia window
and saw the body laying in the back
yard, at the foot of the öre escape. A
short time afterward the p Jllce wore
notified, and an examination was be¬
gun. From what the police learned of
the. affair, Buckley betweer. J and 3
o'clock entered the Brsddock Hoose,,
and W. W. Simpson, lossee of the place,
who had retired for the night, caUed
out to kn rw who waa there. No re¬

sponse was received by h.m. and he
paid no further attention to the mat- |
ter. Buckley, It ia presumed, fearing
that Simpson would follow him and.
eject him from the place, removed his
overcoat, and. petting his hat In nis
pocket, raised the back window and
git oat on the fire escape, aa It Is
rlaiascd Simpson had forbidden him to.
come to the place. While on the escape
the heel of hia left shoe caught In the
Iron grating, and h fell headforemost.
evidently making several «omersnuHs
down the winding escape before his
body reached the ground. Aa he fell
It Is declared by yccjpants >f afo place
be cried aloud.
The fail sustained bp Buckley was

fully fifty feet. Coroner S. B. Moore
was sdvlsed of the circumstances at¬
tending Buckley's death, and he gave a

certificate of accidental death, deem¬
ing aa inquest unnecessary

'Special to The Timcs-DUpatch.1
Burlington. X. C. November 17.. I

Miss Maytie Spoon, of this city, and
3. H. Anderson, of BsleigM. were mar¬

ried on Thursday evening. N Member
II. la Durham. N. C. at the First Bap-
tist parsonage the ceremony b-'ng per-
formed by Dr. J. J. Hur«, of that rrry
The bride is the daught-'e of Mr. and
Mrs R L Spoon, of this city, .nd Is
wall known In Raleigh, wtr . she at

tended Meredith College Mr. Ander¬
son. foroaSilj of Chester. S. C bot re

oantiy of Rnlalgk N C Is a young
hosinaos man f ability.

¦¦nssa Piiise.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch!

Stnsston. Vs. November 17.Infor¬
mation baa r»*vcbed .«taanton of the
marring! nt Manila on Aagoot r* *f
Leonard M Dawson and Miss staler
Dwyer. Mr. Dawson was smsng the
early Anterlrana to go t> the Philip¬
pines to accept a civil agpslatmsnt an¬
der the gsui.tat, and so esset««'
wan be that be ares soon opsofstod
go irpssisui of the Island of Ihsoas, g
¦latUni be has sine* held. KaUsoss at
Vbxan He ss the sea of Mrs. Minnie
E Dawson. if tbla citr and the hate
aTaW^nseMaV *%. i^Wanvil, r*SS%^ ^1*9*9%^ ^sr*T"

IAT af Asejesta County Ha* bride Is
from Loehrvflle. By . and was engshfoS

VERY UNFORTUNATE
IN HIS SELECTION

King Alfonso's Choice of
Premier Not Regarded

Favorably.
¦V LA MARO, I 1»K DE KO>TKSOY.
FROM a dynastic point of view. Al

fonso JU1I BAa been singularly
unfortunate in his selection of

Count Komanones as his new Premier,
In succession to the murdered Don
Jose Canalejas. For Romanones,
iwhose patronymic is Figuerea. and
whoso family have been iu Malaga for
some generations what tbe Fuggers
were In the middle ages in Augsburg,)
is generally credited throughout Spain
.justly or unjustly.with having bis
young sovereign in his financial tolls
to such an extent that the latter is not

I a free agent. Indeed, it 1» claimed that
all the military operations around Me¬
ntis, which cost Spain so much life
and treasure, and all the trouble wltb
France, which inflicted such incalcu¬
lable Injury upon tbe Industry of
Spain and her trade with her northern
neighbor, were, due to the syndicate
headed by Romanones being bent on

securing the hinterland of Melllla for
its great miners! wealth. In fact, tbe
Romanones syndicate has long had
concessions of all mineral rights in

the district, but was naturally unabls
to turn, them to account, or to work
them, until Spain established her
rule and sovereignty over mat por¬
tion of the Moorish empire. That is
understood to have been the reason
of the Spanish war upon the Riff
Moors, and of the long drawn out
crisis between Spain and France re¬

garding the former's pretensions to
territorial rights in Morocco. More-
over, the Republicans, the Carlisle,
and the other foes of the crown and

I of the present Liberal regime, do not

I hesitate to proclaim on every occasion,
i and to promulgate In the press, ths
idea that all the Spanish lives that
bavs bean sacrificed in tbe military

' operations in Northern Africa, and all
the fortunes, the business concerns,
and the industries that have been
wrecked through the recent trouble
with France, may be laid at the door of
Count Romanones. and of his Riff
mining syndicate, adding that through
the large sums of money which be has
loaned to the King, ho has been able
to eompel the latter to conform the
policy of Spain In Morocco and in
France to suit ths selfish Interests of
the Komanones syndicate, rather than
those of tbe nation.
Now these popular Imputations

against Alfonso XIII may not be true;
at any rate perhaps not In their en¬

tirety. But that they are widely be¬
lieved throughout Spain it is impos¬
sible to deny. Equally incontrovert-
ible»is tbe fact that Count Romanones
and his financial ring have vast mining
Interests in that portion of Northern
Morocco which has finally been recog¬
nized by France as the Spanish sphere.
Under ths circumstances, the selection
by the King of Count Romanones as

Premier In the place of the late Jose
Canalejas Is most unfortunate In
every way.
Count Romanones Is enormously

rich, even from an American point ot
view, and owns most of the country
around Malaga, where he la extremely
influential. 1 have referred above to
his family as playing In Malaga. In
present and Immediately recent times,
much the same role that the Fuggers
did at Augsburg in the middle ages.
But whereas the Fuggers enjoyed a]
world-wide reputation for financial
and commercial honor and Integrity,
the new Premier of Spain has been ]
the leading spirit In all sorts "of un¬
savory financial operatlono; operations I
which have usually culminated in the
mulcting of ths state and the people |
for the benefit of unscrupulous finan¬
ciers.
Among the operations in which he

has been Involved have bean the Riol
de Ora business, the tobacco monopoly, |
tbe bolstering up of tbe Tranaatlan-

I tlo Line, and last, but not least, the!
mining concessions in the hinterland

j Of Melllla: concessions which were ob-
talned In the first place from ta<

1 Moorish bandit and pretender El Rogbi,
but which, of course, were practically
valueless until Spain acquired control
of the country, and subdued tbe tur¬
bulent population which rendered tbe
exploiting of the concessions Impos-
eible.
A former associate*'of Count Ro- {

manones. and one with whom he he
since bitterly quarreled, la Senor Vil¬
lauueva. who. until his differences
with tbe count, was president of the
letter's Spanish mining company in
Melllla. Villanuevs, who la a format
Liberal member of tbe Cortes, has not
hesitated to publicly assert, in I
speeches and In print, that the murder
by the natives of the four Spanish
workmen outside MeWls, which fur-1
nlshed Spain wltb s pretext for the
military operations around Melllla
three or four years ago. operations
thnt have continued ever since, wee]
deliberately organised wltb this object
in view. Nor has Romanones ever
made any attempt to bring Senor Vil¬
len ueva to book for this amazing ac-

conation, which, in consequence, there
has come to be widely believed
Associated with Romanonee are the

Duke of Tovar. the Marquis Camillas,
tbe Count Gueil. tbe latter a morga¬
natic connection of tbe reigning family.
It Is only fair to Alfonso XIII to state
that If he baa became Involved In op¬
pressive and almost Insupportable fi¬
nancial obligations towards Roman-
oner. It has been due to his extrava¬
gances In matters of sport end of!
charity. *ut not In those of vice. It
baa been Justly said of the young
monarch thnt he Is without vices, that
his life Is singularly clean aa far as
morality Is cone irued, that he baa kept
clear from all those extra-domestic
entanglements which have played so
great and sometimes so disastrous a

role in the careers of his predecessors
en the throne; and that hie only faults
MS a love of sport, developed simeet |
to the extent of n mania, end an in¬
ability to appreciate the value of.
money in the dispensation -f charity i
In fact his generosity la altogether j
disproportionate to the size of bss |
perse.

Slnce Congress tn making difllculties j
sheen furnishing the money needed for I
the increase of the United States fleet,
why dees set some Ansrrtenn maltl-
millionaire atop forward to present
enough meaty to the government to
provide for the coat of a battleship
or of a cruiser, which shall bear his
name? Were tbe AsaerWaa ui spas to
knee it bought beeae to trees* that
their shores asd their maritime trade
were belag presorted by fleeting
tern known as tbe Morgan" the
"Rockefeller.** the -Hetty Prise" the
-Aster." tbe -Vasjdsrbnt.- or even the
"Andrew Carnegie.- they might he tees
inclined to gramht* again*? eseggvrat.
ed fertanee. and tbe unequal esrtrtSa-
Men of wealth

f em led to stehe this saggietlen by
the fact that If the etrtee. towns ase
¦assists mattered along the eitenwv«

tected from the horrors of pombard-
ment. and from any disturbance by
the Ottoman enemy in the present war.
It haa been largely, if not wholly, due
to several Greek multi-millionaires,
sosie of whom who bad acquired their
fortunes and spent their livea abroad,
who made either great bequests or

huge gifts of money for the erection
of a Greek fleet sufficient for defen¬
sive purposes. The first and foremost
in this patriotic movement waa the
late Andrew Ave rev; and Greece's
finest and most modern cruiser, an
extremely powerful man-of-war, built
in Italy for a tiouth American re¬

public, but purchased from the con¬
structors by Greece, bears the name

of Ave rev. since it was bought with
the money provided by him for tne
purpose.
There are several other cruisers,

gunboats and destroyers In the Hel¬
lenic navy, which also bear the names
of their donors; and, thanks to the
splendidly efficient reorganization of
the personnel of the Greek navy by a

mission of English naval officers under
a British admiral, the Greek fleet has
been able to give an excellent ac¬

count of Itself, and to keep the coasts
of the kingdom entirely free from any
Ottoman menace by sen.

Had it not been for this, and had the
Turkish fleet, which baa been reatrict.
ed to bombarding Bulgarian and
Rumelian forta on the Black Sea, been
free to emerge from the Dardanelles
to the south. It could easily have pre¬
vented the use of the railroad from
the Greek frontier to Salonlea, which
runs for its grester length along the
coast, and could thus have checked the
victorious advance of the Greek army
upon Saionica. It waa the Greek navy,
ia fact, that rendered possible the cap¬
ture of saionica by the Greeks, who
have been thus enabled to rehabilitate
tbelr military prestige, so sorely dam¬
aged through their Ignominious defeat
by the Turks seventeen years ago.
(Copyright 1912. by the Brentwood

Company.)

EASTERN SHORE NEWS 1

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Onnncock. Vs.. November 17..E. E.

Miles, the poatmaater of Onancock dur¬
ing the administrations of Mr. Cleve¬
land; John S. Maples, chairman of the
Democratic Committee of Accomac, and
Clarence P Custer, a young broker,
ihav» announced their candidacy for ap¬
pointment to the postmastership bare.
The incumbent, N. H. Parker, still haa
two years to serve. The office now
handles .5.000 pieces of mall matter a
month. A new atamping machine with
a capacity of 125 letters a minute was
Installed in the office on Friday.
Mrs John F. I* Hopkins and Mrs

Robert L. Hopkins, of Onancock. repre¬
sented the Jefferson Davis Chapter.
United Daughters of the Confederacy,
and Mine M» Louise Trader, of Oak
Hall, the Dixie Chapter, at the gen¬
eral convention in session In Washing¬
ton this week.
A school league waa organised st

Oak Hall Friday night, with the fol¬
lowing officers; Miss Jennie Penny,
president; Mrs. Edna Hancock, secre¬
tary and treasurer, and Miss Catherine
Stewart, general manager.

Superintendent G. G- Joynes, at the
requeat of Superintendent Tankard, of
Northampton, spoke at Exmore Thurs¬
day evening on the subject. "The Part
the Parent Plays in the School."
The school work which was dlaplayed

at the Keller Fair Educational Day
will be sent to Richmond to be on
exhibition at the State Teachers' As¬
sociation.
The remains of Alfred Barnes, who

died at the Sarah Leigh Hospital, were
brought to Parksley. Funeral services
were conducted at the Baptist Church
Friday and Interment was in the Parks-
ley Cemetery. He is survived by a
widow, four sons, J. W., A. B.. H. J. and
George W. Barnes, and five daughters,
Mrs. Shepherd Hickman. Mrs. Edward
Shrlever. Mrs. R T. Boss, Mrs. Sylves¬
ter Hope and Mrs A. J. Wesseila. Hs
was seventy-four years old.
Mrs. Emily Corbin Field, widow of

Dr. J. W. Field, died on CThlncotengaie,
st the residence of ber daughter. Mrs.

Th^PitpmUrüy
Of the SchwarserJtild
elegance of our eteck* and fkw
service always to be had heat-1

SCHWAJUSCHILD
Richmond's

Second aad

w. m. Bur well, aced sixty-sight
She waa the daughter of Zi
bin. and was prominently
Surviving her are two sons. Je
Samuel Field, and a daughter.

'

M. Burwell. She was burled la
Cemetery, Baltimore
John H. Parker, son of Mr.

John H. Parker, died at the
hie parents at Pastorle, Sand
of asthma, aged twenty-one ye
Tborburn Clark, of the Baptist
conducted the funeral services,
burial was made in Parksley
tery.
The Democrats of Chlacei

celebrate the victory of Wile
Marshall Tuesday night These
a parade, an oyster roast sad
by Hon. Irving Handy, of
Senator G. Walter Mapp and as-
B. T. Gunter.
The sunning season opened

In Accomae
Among- the fifteen successful

cants before the Stats examiners
license to practice law waa Ernest
diger. of Accomae.

Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Dunawny are
Lancaster County, where Mr.
waa the officiating clergyman at
marriage of Miss Susie Annis
don Blundon.
The Peninsula Barrel aad

Company, of Hsmpton. baa
barrel factory of Whealton * Co.
plant will be enlarged It
preparatory to the shipment of
The sloop Undine was caught

terrific wind storm off Hog- Isisad
was blown eighty miles to sea. j
wind shifted when the boat bad hSSj
with the waves for twelve hoars. Ajshe had been brought forty mflea hf
ward the wind changed the seat
time, and the boat was gala
seaward, with all hope abandoned
captain nod craw. Fortseetsly,
fishing steamer Henlopen saw the
ilous position of the si
to the rescue She was tewed to T«
Cove.

BEATEN TO DEATH!
ADD SET ON Ell

Railroad Man Is Murdered
"Blind Tiger*' at

Raleigh.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.J

Raleigh. N. C. November 17.-
High, a railroad employe of
died at the Rex Hospital
noon as the result of a

assault made on him early to-day fct
"blind tiger" maintained em Tishatjj
street by Logan Greene, colored,
enty-seven years old. presumably
the old negro and an accomplice,
ever, the negro claims ho waa
ened in the night by High, who
Breaking Into his trunk. High'a m*M
was terribly beaten with an Iron res
After beating him Into unconscieue>
aess his assailants evidently psrsajjkerosene oil over bis clothing and an
dre to him. His flesh waa badly tsiajg
in several places when the police feeds]
him unconscious in the negro teas*
ment
Blood on a table la the

rated that High had been streck
wbils leaning over It He
identified for several hears after
was found. He never regnined
«clousnesa.
The poUce believe he waa

for robbery, and that thinking thai
had killed him, his sssallsnta poored
kerosene oil on his clothing; aad mm
fire to it- A quantity of whiskey wsl
found In the place. There wfU hajjcoroner's inquest Monday aftemsaa. j

In Buying Silverware Always Inaist on Knowing thm Wmwgmwt
r

§t«ff Stiver
Welnrtte

A
HAND

WROUG1T
FLOWER
OR rRUTT

6SALAD OR FISH
flshBiMiml); an excellent ptt Se¬

kretion; Scieff rose prttrrn; s»||
«erlrng siTver: haN doern #/eVV
GAME CARVING SIT - Two

petcis: Mrrltng Miser handles: a beau¬
tiful Stirft pattern; the blade and

Buy Ware
of Known
Quality
When you buy silvernore.

your own home or aa a gift, ch
Stieff handwrought ware and be
of the highest quality.

Stieff ware is the rccognined i
of quality in design and haasbv

is none more beautiful as

pattern and none st
wrought as the-
du« cd by the skusedSrJoff

>iiver«mitha in Usb
Stieff factory.
AO Stieff

direct to
era at m

prices, saving tie rrlädieri
Our asJesrooms. while et
are outside the high-rent
a beg mving of eAprnee Thei_
b based on the weight of sanbnV
plus the cost of manutactnre. and O
smrnB snd/ov margin mf prm%*

g TEA SKKWS-Sterlmc sihor;
0 designed in a beautiful
Stieff rose pattern per half
dosen .

T OS SALAD

Stieff rose pattern;

PRESERVE OB SIRTIMO
SPOON.An attracts**
beautrfulK
finished, sterhstg
CAKE DslfsT.A

attractrer in
iah: -terling

Msnl Onkr
hscrptirnul onhw are taken to

.fM^odence
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